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ASSTRICT. 'fit rfftb of niagmtic Rcld m the g d R  c a m t  of a t rkb valve hPs 
cxprinlentalIp invmtigatecl and a ~neth~ld has k r u  devised IIR the determioatiun d t k  
af 5 aith the help of two formahe botb uf which ate similar to tlmt t rsd  by HnZl fa t k  
m 
d ~ t e r m i n a t h  of tht magnetic Seld with the help of a mngnetmn. The mean d u e  d elm 
Dbtained with the help of m e  of the f o m u I ~ ~  is  ~ ' n  x z d aad aith the dhw it h 
1-79 = ro'.
A. W. Hull bad pointd out that a magnetron (a diode in a maw& W) 
be used ta find the strength of a n~aguetic field by using the formula 
W b m  Y is the anode voltage, a, the radius of the mode and H , , the & 
field just sufficient to turn m d  the electrons so that they do not reach the 
mode. Later on, Kotbari used a tr ide valve to find tbe approrimatc vale 
of elm. 
He OM tlie changes in the anode cuwent by inemsing the magnetic 
field. The klaneing point being rather flat, the cxaet critical Geld could not he 
obtaind aceutately. The m n t  e ~ r i m e n t  wes perfwtld with a view to d p  
the eflect .of magnetic 6dd w &c grid currrnt. During the ~ M m e n t  it Wh'P6 
divered that with inmensing magnetic field there WEYE abrupt chiaRcb in 
m @ b  of the grid current. me valw of e /m calculated by it8 htZp birb' 
m t e .  ~ e f ~ m u l s d  forthe dculatim of the oeluedelrn is t b t  of 
~ i m h t  diode: valve. Fm example, if V. and V , are the wlb ~pplkd nt the 
anah d the grid respertively and p b the ampli6c~tiPa fpctar, then m ewi -  
m h t  maltage at % a& is equal to a 





